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A bstract

W estudy thejointe�ectoftherm albath uctuationsand an externalnoisetuning

activity ofcytotoxic cellson thetriggered im m uneresponsein a growing cancerous

tissue.The im m une responseisassum ed to be prim arily m ediated by e�ectorcells

thatdevelop a cytotoxic activity againstthe abnorm altissue.The kineticsofsuch

a reaction isrepresented by an enzym atic-like M ichaelis-M enton two step process.

E�ective free-energy surface forthe processisfurtherparam etrized by the uctu-

ating energy barrierbetween thestatesofhigh and low concentration ofcancerous

cells.By analyzing the farfrom equilibrium escape problem acrossthe uctuating

potentialbarrier,wedeterm inecondtionsofthem oste�cientdecay kineticsofthe

cancer cell-population in the presence ofdichotom ously uctuating concentration

ofcytotoxic cells.
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1 Introduction

M athem aticalm odelsofpopulation growth based on nonlinearordinary dif-

ferentialequations have been widely studied (see e.g.[1],[2]),since despite

theirsim plicity they can often capture the essence ofcom plex biologicalin-

teractions and explain characteristics ofproliferation phenom ena.However,

biologicalprocesses are not purely determ inistic:system s existing in nature
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are subject to di� erent types of naturalnoises. Generally,one can divide

them into two types:(i)-internalnoises (therm odynam ic  uctuations) that

display system param etersvariability atthetherm odynam icequilibrium ,and

(ii)-external(m ostly conform ational)noises,due solely to the e� ectoftim e-

variability oftheenvironm ent.In consequence,theinform ation aboutdynam -

icsofcom plex biologicalsystem swith underlying conform ationaltransitions

m ay berelevantly addressed by use ofthe m esoscopic approach in which the

tim e-evolution ofa collective coordinateisgoverned by stochasticdi� erential

equations.In such an approach,system kinetics is described in term s ofan

analogueto theKram ersscenario with theBrownian particlewandering over

an e� ectivefreeenergy potential.In m any cases,thepotentialexperienced by

the Brownian particle (or,correspondingly by a collective coordinate ofthe

system )cannotberegarded asstaticbutasa� ected by som erandom  uctu-

ationswith characteristic tim e scale thatiscom parable with one ofthe tim e

scalesgoverningthepassageoverthepotentialbarrierseparatingbasinsofsta-

tionary states.Som eexam plesincludetheescapeofO 2 orCO ligand m olecule

from them yoglobin afterdissociation,theion channelkineticsin thelipid cell

m em brane orprotein folding [3].Another illustration ofa coupling between

the externalnoise and and a collective variable is an e� ect ofcell-m ediated

im m unesurveillanceagainstthecancer[4].M ostoftum oralcellsbearantigens

which are recognized as strange by the im m une system .A response against

theseantigensm aybem ediated eitherbyim m unecellssuch asT-lym phocytes

orothercells,notdirectly related to theim m unesystem (likem acrophagesor

naturalkillercells).Theprocessofdam ageto tum orproceedsvia in� ltration

ofthe latterby the specialized cells which subsequently develop a cytotoxic

activity againstthe cancer cell-population.The series ofcytotoxic reactions

between thecytotoxiccellsand thetum ortissuem ay beconsidered to bewell

approxim ated [4]by asaturating,enzym atic-likeprocesswhosetim eevolution

equationsaresim ilartothestandard M ichaelis-M enton kinetics.Thevariabil-

ity ofkineticparam etersde� ning thisprocessnaturally a� ectstheextinction

ofthetum or[4,9].

In thispaperweinvestigatean extension oftheabove-m entioned problem :W e

discusspropertiesofa two statecancer-growth m odelsubjectto independent

M arkovian dichotom us noise (a� ecting the im m unologicalresponse) and to

an additive therm alnoise (equilibrium  uctuationsaround stationary states

representing low and high concentrationsofcancercells).Asa m odelofthe

cancercellsdynam ics,we have considered an overdam ped Brownian particle

m oving in a two-wellquasi-potentialbetween re ecting and absorbing bound-

aries,in thepresenceofnoisethatm odulatestheheightofthebarrierdividing

two stable states ofthe population.Transitions from one state to the other

(here:from a� xed-sizetum ortoacancer-freestateorviceversa )areinduced

by additive therm alnoise.In m odelsofthiskind,itisofparticularinterest

how fastthe system escapes the potentialwell,surm ounting the  uctuating
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potentialbarrier.In the case ofthe cancer growth m odel,we are especially

interested in therateatwhich thesystem escapesthe� xed-size tum orstate,

that leads to the extinction ofthe tum or.The m ean escape tim e from the

m etasatable state across the  uctuating barrier m ay exhibit nonm onotonic

dependence on thecharacteristictim escaleofthese uctuations,ashasbeen

exem pli� ed in other studies [17,18,16,5,6,19].Here,the phenom enon is dis-

cussed forthem odelsystem in which existence ofthe dichotom ic M arkovian

noise in one ofthe param eters m ay change relative stability ofm etastable

statesand thereforereverse thedirection ofthekineticprocess.

The following section presents brie y a generic m odelsystem thathasbeen

used for the analysis ofcancer growth kinetics.Subsequent paragraphs are

devoted to the presentation ofthe determ inistic m odeland analysis ofits

stochasticcounterpart.

2 G eneric M odelSystem

W e adhere to the m odelofan overdam ped Brownian particle m oving in a

potential� eld between absorbing and re ecting boundariesin thepresenceof

noise which m odulates the barrier height.The evolution ofa state variable

x(t)isdescribed in term softheLangevin equation

dx

dt
= �

dV (x)

dx
+ ��(t)+ g(x)�(t) = �

dV � (x)

dx
+ ��(t): (1)

Here�(t)isa Gaussian processwith zero m ean and correlation

< �(t)�(t0)> = �(t� t
0)

i.e.the Gaussian white noise ofintensity � =
p
2kB T arising from the heat

bath oftem perature T),whereas �(t) stands for a M arkovian dichotom ous

noiseswitching between two levelsf� + ;� � g with m ean frequency and cor-

relation tim e1=2.Thism eansthatitsautocorrelation function is

h(�(t)� h�i)(�(t0)� h�i)i =
(� + � � � )

2

4
e
� 2jt� t0j

:

Both noisesareassum ed tobestatistically independent,i.e.< �(t)�(s)>= 0.

Eq.(1)can be considered as describing an overdam ped m otion ofthe state

variable,subjectto an e� ective force

�
dV � (x)

dx
= �

dV (x)

dx
+ � �

g(x):
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Based on eq.(1),one can write a set ofthe Fokker-Planck equations which

describetheevolution ofprobability density of� nding thestatevariablein a

\position" x attim et:

@tp(x;�
�
;t) = @x

"
dV � (x)

dx
+

1

2
�
2
@x

#

p(x;� �
;t)

� p(x;� �
;t) + p(x;� �

;t) (2)

Intheaboveequationstim ehasdim ension of[length]2=energyduetoafriction

constantthathasbeen \absorbed" in a tim evariable.

W ith theinitialcondition

p(V �;xs;t)jt= 0 =
1

2
�(x� xs); (3)

theequationsforthem ean-� rst-passagetim e(M FPT)read:

8
><

>:

� 1

2
= ��+ (x)+ �� (x)�

dV + (x)

dx

d�+ (x)

dx
+ �2

2

d2�+ (x)

dx2

� 1

2
= �+ (x)� �� (x)�

dV � (x)

dx

d�� (x)

dx
+ �2

2

d2�� (x)

dx2

(4)

where�+ (x)and �� (x)denoteM FPT forV + (x)and V � (x),respectively.

TheoverallM FPT forthesystem

M FPT(x)= M FPT
+ (x)+ M FPT

� (x)= �
+ (x)+ �

� (x) (5)

can be obtained after solving eq.(4) with appropriate boundary conditions.

Here we assum e a m otion between a re ecting boundary a and an absorbing

boundary b:

8
>>>>>>>><

>>>>>>>>:

d�+ (x)

dx
jx= a = 0

d�� (x)

dx
jx= a = 0

�+ (x)jx= b = 0

�� (x)jx= b = 0

(6)

According to a vastliterature on the subject,the m ostinteresting aspectof

the escape oversuch a  uctuating potentialisthe nonm onotonic behaviorof
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theM FPT asafunction ofthedriving noise[17,14,15,16,6].In particular,we

expectthatforthefrequency ofpotentialswitching  tending to zero (i.e.in

thelim itofa long correlation tim eofthedichotom ousnoise�(t))theoverall

M FPT willbea m ean valueofM FPTsforboth con� gurations,

lim
! 0

M FPT(V +
;V

�
;)=

1

2

h

M FPT(V + )+ M FPT(V � )
i

; (7)

whereasfor tending to in� nity (in thelim itofa shortcorrelation tim e)the

system will\experience" a m ean barrier:

lim
! 1

M FPT(V +
;V

�
;)= M FPT

 
V +

2
+
V �

2

!

; (8)

with theM FPT(V + )and M FPT(V � )obtained from form ula

M FPT(x)=
2

�2

bZ

x

dyexp

 
2V� (y)

�2

! yZ

a

dzexp

 
�2V� (z)

�2

!

(9)

forV = V � ,separately.

Although thesolution of(4)isusually unique,aclosed,\ready touse"analyt-

icalform ulafor� can beobtained only forthesim plestcasesofthepotentials.

M ore com plex casesrequire eitheruse ofapproxim ation schem es[5],pertur-

bativeapproach [6]ordirectnum ericalevaluation m ethods[7].

3 Population M odelofC ancer G row th

W e use the predator-prey m odel([8],[9])to describe the cancer cells popu-

lation growth in presence ofcytotoxic cells.Thepopulation dynam icscan be

described asfollows:First,thecytotoxiccellsbind tothetum orcellsatarate

proportionalto the kinetic constant k1;second,the cancer cells which have

been bound are killed and the com plex dissociates ata rate proportionalto

k2.Theprocesscan bedescribed schem atically:

X + Y �!
k1 Z �!

k2 Y + P : (10)

HereX representsthepopulation oftum orcells.Sim ilarly,Y ,Z and P repre-

sentactive cytotoxic cells,bound cellsand dead tum orcells,respectively.In

a given (sm all)volum e elem ent,there isan upperlim itN to the num berof

cellswhich m ay be present,given thateach cellhasa typicaldiam eterequal

to a.From now on,we willuse norm alized cellulardensities:(x = X

N
instead
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ofX ,etc).Following the originalpresentation [9],we assum e that(i)cancer

cells undergo replication at a rate proportionalto the tim e constant �;(ii)

asa resultofcellularreplication in lim ited volum e,a di� usivepropagation of

cancercellsispossible,with transportcoe� cient �a2;(iii)dead cancercells

undergo elim ination ata rateproportionalto a certain constantk3;(iv)local

cytotoxic cellpopulation rem ains constant,i.e.Y + Z = const;(v) free cy-

totoxic cellscan m ove with a \di� usion" coe� cient D .The spatio tem poral

evolution ofthe tum ordue to the above processescan be then described by

thesetofbalanceequations:

8
>>>>>>>><

>>>>>>>>:

@x

@t
= �[1� (x+ p)]x � k1E yx+ �a2(1� p)r 2x+ �a2xr 2p

@y

@t
= �k1yx+ k2z+ D r 2y

@z

@t
= k1yx� k2z

@p

@t
= k2E z� k3p

(11)

where

y+ z = E = const: (12)

In the lim itwhen the e� ectorcellsdi� use m uch fasterthan the cancercells

propagateby cellularreplication and in which thedead cellsarerapidly elim -

inated,the spatialdistribution of Y and Z cells equilibrates rapidly with

respect to the localdensity ofliving tum or cells and the above schem e of

kineticscan berecasted in theform ofthescalarproblem [4,9]:

@x

@t
= (1� �x)x � �

x

x + 1
+ r

2
x; (13)

where

x =
k1x

k2
;�=

k2

k1
;�=

k1E

�
;t= �t:

In ourpaper,wewillconsiderthespatially hom ogeneousform ofeq.(13).

Aspresented here,them odelhasalonghistory ofanalyticalstudies([9],[10]).

In aslightly m odi� ed form itturntouttobealsoofpracticalusein biopysical

m odelling ofradiation-induced dam ageproduction and processing [11,12,13].

In particular,thekinetic schem e eq.(10)hasbeen adapted forthepurposeof

studying kinetics ofdouble-strand breaks rejoining and form ation ofsim ple
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chrom osom eexchangeaberrations[11]afterDNA exposureto ionizing radia-

tion.Sim ilarkineticshasbeen proposed in analysisofsaturablerepairm odels

[12,13]devoted tostudy evolution ofradiobiologicaldam age.In thelatter,the

saturablerepairm odeled by a M ichaelis-M enton kineticsdescribesprocessing

ofdam ageby enzym e system sthatcan beoverloaded.

In theforthcom ingsection,wewillanalysesom eversionsofthem odeleq.(13)

taking into accounttim evariability ofparam etersasan e� ectoftheenviron-

m entalnoise.Below,following [9],webrie y rem ind itsdeterm inisticproper-

ties.

Equation (13)can be considered asdescribing an overdam ped m otion ofthe

statevariablem oving in a quasi-\freeenergy potential":

V (x)= �
x2

2
+
�x3

3
+ �x� �ln(x + 1): (14)

whereV (x)hasatm ostthreeextrem a (stationary pointsofthesystem ):

x1 = 0; (15)

x2 =
1� �+

q

(1+ �)2 � 4��

2�
(16)

and

x3 =
1� ��

q

(1+ �)2 � 4��

2�
: (17)

Stability analysisrevealsa strong dependence on �:

(i) For � > 1 and � > 1,x1 is the only m inim um ofV (x).For � > 1 and

0< �< 1,x1 becom esm axim um and x2 isa new m inim um .

(ii)For� < 1,outside the region with 0 < � <
(1+ �)2

4�
,the propertiesofthe

system areidenticalto(i).Insidetheregion,V (x)hastwom inim a:x1,x2 and

onem axim um atx3.Forcertain valuesofparam eters,nam ely for

�< 1; 0< �<
(1+ �)2

4�
; (18)
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thesystem isbistable 1.In aforthcom ingsection,wewillconsiderthissystem

subjecttothejointe� ectofindependentnoises:toam ultiplicativedichotom ic

noise in � with exponentialtim e-correlation and to a white additive noise

representing therm al uctuations.

4 Stochastic M odelofC ancer G row th

W einvestigate thesystem described by theequation

dx

dt
= (1� �x)x � (�+ � � )

x

x+ 1
+ ��(t); (19)

where � � isa two-state,M arkovian noise and �(t)is the Gaussian noise of

intensity �.In this form the m odelincludes the in uence ofthe heat bath

(m odeled by a m em oryless Gaussian noise) and the  uctuations in the im -

m unologicalresponse ofthe organism (here assum ed to be represented by a

sym m etric dichotom ousnoise in param eter�).Correspondingly,the process

ofpopulation growth and decay can be described asa m otion ofa � ctitious

particle in a potentialswitching between two conform ationalstates (cf.Fig

4).

V
� (x)= �

x2

2
+
�x3

3
+ (�� � )(x � ln(x+ 1)): (20)

Fornegligible additive noise and sm allconcentration ofcancerous cells,this

m odelresem blesstandard Verhulstequation with a perturbing m ultiplicative

dichotom ic noise and as such has been shown [8]to exhibit a com plex sce-

nario ofnoise-induced transitions observable in a pattern ofthe stationary

probability density. Here,we willaddress kinetic properties of this m odel

by studying the m ean � rst passage tim e (4) between high and low pop-

ulation states in the system . In order to com pute M FPT, as a working

exam ple we use an approxim ation of the potentialby a linear slope with

a re ecting barrier placed at x1 = a = 0 and and absorbing barrier at

x2 = b = [1� �+
q

(1+ �)2 � 4��](2�)� 1.In a linearsetup,itisfrequently

possibleto form ulateanalyticalsolutionsto theproblem [18,14].M oreover,as

expected based on form eranalysis[19],due to the sm oothing ofthe kinetics

by irregulardi� usive m otions,thesolutionsforthepiecewise linearpotential

arenotqulitatively di� erentfrom thoseforsm ooth di� erentiablepotentials.In

1 Depending on �,there exists a unique value of� = �0,atwhich both states x1

and x3 areequally stable.Furtherstochasticanalysisofthem odelisperform ed for

� = 0:1,and consequently �0 � 2:669
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Fig.1.Cancergrowth kineticshasbeen studied forfourindicated cases.M F P T was

com puted forintervals[a;b],wherea and barereecting and absorbing boundaries,

respectively.Arrowspointdirectionsofa transition.

such a case a fully analytic expression forthe M FPT can be obtained,even

though the algebra involved in such an evaluation requires use ofsym bolic

com putersoftwares(here:M aple7 proceduredsolve/numeric/BVP).

Based on the originalpotential,we build itslinearapproxim ation in the fol-

lowing way:In generalinclusion ofa noiseterm in theparam eter�in uences

positionsofstationary statesofthe potentialV (x;� � )and a� ectstheirrel-

ative stability.However,ifthe e� ective change in the barrier height is very

sm allcom pared to its totalheight,the location ofextrem a can be consid-

ered constant(cf.Fig.(4).Ouranalysisdem onstratesthateven in such cases

ofweak perturbation ofthe barrier height,presence ofnoise has dram atic

consequenceson theoverallkineticsofcancerand itsextinction.

In order to keep constant the positions x1,x2 and x3 ofthe extrem a when

changing thebarrierheightV (x;� � ),weapproxim atethem with positionsof

theextrem a ofthepotentialV (x;� = 0).Thus,x1 = 0,x2 =
1� �+

p
(1+ �)2� 4��

2�

andx3 =
1� ��

p
(1+ �)2� 4��

2�
.Next,weconnectpoints[x1;V (x1;� = 0)],[x2;V (x2;�

+ )]

and [x3;V (x3;� = 0)]or,respectively,[x1;V (x1;� = 0)],[x2;V (x2;�
� )]and

[x3;V (x3;� = 0)]with straightlines,ashasbeen depicted in Fig.4.

By de� ning

A � :=
q

1+ �2 + 2�(1� 2(�+ � )) (21)
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0

2

4

6

8

V(x)/kT

2 4 6 8 10

x

Fig.2.Linearapproxim ation oftheoriginalpotential.Thelineconnectsm inim a of

thepotentialV (x;�= 0)with them axim um ofV (x;� � ).Dotted lines:V (x;� � ),

solid lines:the approxim ated potential.

and

A 0 := A � = 0 =
q

1+ �2 + 2�(1� 2�); (22)

the height ofthe barrierseen by the particle located close to the x3 can be

expressed as

V (x3(� );� ) � V (x2(� );� ) =
�A � (9 �

2 � 12 �+ 3+ A 2
�
)

12 �3
+

+ (�+ � )

 
�A �

�
� ln

 
�+ 1� A �

�+ 1+ A �

! !

(23)

Sim ilarly,theheightofthebarriercalculated from thebottom oftheleft-side

m inim um x1 = 0 is

V (x3(� );� ) =
(�� 1+ A � )

2(4�� 1+ A � )

24�3
+

+ (�+ � )

 
��+ 1� A �

2�
� ln

 
�+ 1� A �

2�

! !

(24)

Piecewise linearapproxim ation ofthepotentialresultsin:

V (x3(0);� ) � V (x2(0);� ) = �
A 0(�12�+ 9�2 + A 2

0
+ 3)

12�3
+

10



+ �

 
�A 0

�
� ln

 
�+ 1� A 0

�+ 1+ A 0

! !

+ �

 
��+ 1� A 0

2�
� ln

 
�+ 1� A 0

2�

! !

(25)

and

V (x3(0);� ) = �
(�� 1+ A 0)

2(4�� 1+ A 0)

24�3
+

+ (�+ � )

 
��+ 1� A 0

2�
� ln

 
�+ 1� A 0

2�

! !

: (26)

Forthepurposeofanalysis,theM FPT hasbeen com puted for4chosen cases

(cf.Figure 1):(i) transition from large to sm allpopulation when the sm all

population stateisa globalm inim um ;(ii)transition from largeto sm allpop-

ulation when the large population state isa globalm inim um ;(iii)transition

from sm allto large population when the sm allpopulation state is a global

m inim um .(iv)transition from sm allto largepopulation when thelargepop-

ulation stateisa globalm inim um .

Figure4displaysthegraphsofM FPT asafunction ofthebarrier uctuation

rate  and the noise intensity � .The results are presented in the form of

a ratio Tp=Tl offorward/backward m ean � rst transition tim es calculated as

a fraction ofa corresponding ratio oftransition tim es estim ated for static

(� = 0)barriers.

Theescapekinetics(from righttoleftand viceversa)dependson theslopeof

the approxim ated linearpotential(cf.eqs.(23-26)and exhibitscharacteristic

featuresofthenoise-induced enhancem ent/inhibition oftheactivationprocess:

thereexistsanoptim al(oraleaste� cient)valueofthebarrier uctuation rate,

forwhich them ean � rstpassagetim eism inim al(m axim al)[17,18,?,6,20,19]).

Theresultsindicatethattheintensity ofthee� ectdependson thestrength of

thebarriernoise(them inim um /m axim um oftherelativeTp=Tldeepens/lowers

forlarger� );m oreovertheresonantfrequency oftheM FPT m inim um m in

increases m onotonically with the intensity � ofthe additive white Gaussian

noise(cf.Figure5).

Num erically estim ated M FPT valueshavebeen com pared with theirasym p-

totesfor! 1 ,! 0 evaluated directly from form ulas(8),where

M FPT(x)=
x � b

A
+

�2

2A 2
[exp

2A

�2
(b� a)� exp

2A

�2
(x � a)] (27)
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Fig.3.Relative M F P Ts as a function of the rate ofthe barrier uctuations 

com puted forvariousvaluesof�,foran approxim ated linearpotential.Param eters

ofthegeneric m odelhasbeen setto � = 2:668 = �0,� = 0:5 and � = 0:1.

and

A =
V (a)� V � (b)

a� b
(28)

forM FPT(V � ),or

A =
V (a)� V (b)

a� b
(29)

forM FPT(V
+ + V �

2
),where a = x1 and b= x2.Theresultsdisplay fullagree-

m entwith num ericalevaluation.

Finally,wehaveused arecently proposed [6]approxim ated m ethod forstudy-

ing activation over a  uctuating barrierthatinvolves considering separately

theslow and fastcom ponentsofbarrier uctuationsand appliesforany value

ofthe correlation tim e � = 1=.By decom posing the barriernoise into two

independentterm s

�(t)= �s(t)+ �f(t) (30)
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Fig.4.Relative escape tim e as a function ofthe rate ofthe barrieructuations 

estim ated forvariousduration oftheintegration tim e tt.
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Fig.5.Sam easin Figure 4,reverse transition overa uctuating barrier.

theescapeproblem m ay beconsidered asa three-dim ensionalM arkovian pro-

cessdescribed by a jointprobability distribution P(x;�s;�f;t)which evolves

accordingly to the Fokker-Planck equation with two seperate operators re-

sponsible forthe tim e evolution ofslow and fastvariables.In particular,by
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de� nition,�s(t)rem ainsconstantwhile thetrajectory clim bsthe barrierand

its dynam ics can be analyzed by the kinetic approach [14,6].On the con-

trary,�f vanishes for the barrier correlation tim es slightly greater than the

relaxation tim e from the top of the barrier to the bottom ofthe well,so

that the probability distribution P(x;�s;�f;t) can be deconvoluted to the

form p(x;�f;t;�s)%(�s;t) and in consequence,the rate theory approach can

be applied.The equilibration process in a fast �f(t) variable leads then to

an e� ective Fokker-Planck equation (with a new form ofthe quasi-potential

[6,15]) from which the appropriate e� ective M FPT(�s) can be calculated.

Fordichotom ic switching the procedure capturesideology ofthe kinetic rate

estim ated asan inverse of

M FPT(�s)=
k+ + k� + 4

2[k+ k� + (k+ + k� )]
(31)

wherekineticratesk+ ,k� describeescapekineticsin two di� erentcon� gura-

tionsofthebarrier.Note,thatalthough theaboveform ularesem blesatypical

kinetic scenario [14]which is known not to produce the resonant activation

e� ect,theevaluation oftheM FPT(�s)takesinto accountfastkineticsofthe

dynam icshidden in theform ofkineticconstantsevaluated from thee� ective

Fokker-Planck equation.

To testthem ethod,wehavepresented in Figures4and 5theexactanalytical

resultsforthetriangularbarrier(cf.Figure4)along with the approxim ation

based on the approach described above.The agreem entwith the originalre-

sults is quite good and depends only slightly on the tim e ofintegration tt

ofthe slow �(t)com ponent,asdiscussed elsewhere [6].W e expect,however,

thatsuch a com parison willbe lesspositive forkineticsovera relatively low

barriers(data notshown).

5 C onclusions

W ehaveconsidered astandard problem ofan escapeovera uctuatingpoten-

tialbarrierfor a system describing e� ciency ofthe im m unologicalresponse

againstcancer.Analyticalresultsforthem odelhave been obtained afterap-

proxim ating a sm ooth double wellpotentialby a piecewise-linear one.Al-

though them ethod presented in thispaperallowsto estim ateonly theshort-

est possible tim e oftransition (by placing an absorbing boundary condition

atthe top ofthebarrier),the resultsdem onstrate � ne sensitivity ofthe pro-

cessto the correlation tim e ofthe barriernoise.In particular,by controlling

the frequency ofbarrier uctuations(orequivalently,the correlation tim e of

changes in the e� ector cells response),the process oftissue growth can be

reversed.Furtheranalysis should tackle the problem ofobviousnonlinearity
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